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Good evening, and welcome to the Thursday Night Elmer Net, sponsored by the
Parker Radio Association. The Parker Radio Association, where we play radio,
have fun, and keep the squelch loose. You can find more information about the
PRA at www.parkerradio.org. Thanks for joining us tonight. Our Elmer Net
operates on the K0PRA Water Tower Repeater at 449.425MHz with a negative
offset and 100Hz tone.
This is <callsign> and my name is <first name>, and I am located in <City>
and I will be the Net Control station this evening. Is there an operator on
frequency that can act as the Backup Net Control station? (Acknowledge callsign
and thank them). This is a directed net, so please coordinate all traffic through
Net Control.
The Colorado Elmer Net meets every Thursday night at 8:00pm, except the 4th
week of the month when we have our face-to-face Elmering Night at the Parker
library. The purpose of this net is to discuss general topics of amateur radio
operations, and field questions from participants. You do not have to be a member
of the Parker Radio Association to participate in tonight’s net. All visitors,
newcomers, and other clubs are welcome to check in.
While we will take check-ins for tonight’s net, please keep in mind this is a
interactive, participatory net. EVERYONE IS AN ELMER! At any time, if you have a
question for the net or wish to provide feedback to someone else’s question,
simply key up and announce only your call sign. I will add you to the queue and
you will be passed the mic in turn. Likewise, please try to leave a brief pause
between transmissions to give others and opportunity to enter the discussion
queue.
I will now take check-ins from all amateurs wishing to check-in to tonight’s net.
Please give your callsign with standard ITU phonetics, your name and indicate if
you have any questions for tonight’s net to answer.
NOTE: Net control can also pose an Elmering topic for the net to spur discussion
1st Check-in
a. Mobile or temporary stations, please call now.
b. Stations with callsigns starting with A, please check in now.
c. Stations with callsigns starting with N, please check in now.
d. Stations with callsigns starting with W, please check in now.
e. Stations with callsigns starting with K, please check in now.
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Go through the 1st check-in list and field any questions.
2nd check in opportunity. Go through additional check-ins.
Final Announcement —Does anyone wish to announce upcoming activities or events that would be of
interest to the group?
Announce dates for next PRA meetings.
We would like to thank all amateur participants in the Net this evening.
For more information on any of the PRA nets, please be sure to check out the
Parker Radio Association website at www.parkerradio.org. Have a great evening
and we welcome you back next time. We will stand by for any informal
exchanges. This is <callsign>, your Net Control station, returning the repeater
back to general amateur use at XX:XX hours local time. 73, <call sign>.

